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The tditor's Desk
Andy Marlow

I have been both a gardener and a
computer user for many years. I have
tded a couple of gardening programs for
my comput€r, but I haven't found a good
one yet (suggestions anyone?)

The Intemet, and Particulaily the
world Wide Web, have eaten uP far too
much of my time over the Pasi year or so.
The University of Mirm€sota provides a
dial up connection to the Intemet for
emproyees.

But I have n€ver thought to combine
these two interests and seafch lor garden-
ing pages on the htemet. Th€r€'s an
€xcell€nt artrcl€ by Kevin Reichard in the
Dece'J;.bet Minnesota HorticuLtuist descdb-
jng some gardening home Pages. I can
hardly wait io IinGh writinS this column
so I can fue up the modem and try th€m
out. I'1l share my findings with you at a
lat€r date.

You may not need the reminder, but
$e Horticultuist makes an excellent and
affordable gift for gardeninS fiends. The
same issue with the Reichard article has
an out€r cover with SiJt subscription
forms. lt is the best $10 gijt I can thir* ofl

Chu& Carison was a bit uneasY
folowing the November MGCM meetinS
He had aiready submitted his Cr cft's
Cl,esifilfs colurffr (see page 5), but was
wo ied that readers would think he was
mercly mimicing Ptesident VoiSt's
monologue of November 14. Please know
that Chuck and Bob are both original
thinkers and came up with those in€xcus-
able (but fuJmy) puns each on their own.

Finaly, l€t me tak€ mY last colulnrt
inch ofthe year to wish You aI "HaPPY
Holidaysl"

AAATLAAI\

Coming
Attractions

Deeember S - 6:00 p.m.
Holiday Party

Lake Ha iet United Methodist Church
49ih and Chow€n Ave. So.

January 2 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directors Meelmg
Clyd€ Thompson's House

lanuary 9 - 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Hariet United Methodist Church
49ih and Chowen Ave. So.

February 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directors Meetjng

Bob Voi8t's House

February 13 - 6:30 p m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lale Hadet United Methoaist Church
49th and Chowen Ave. So.

March 6-10
Spring Home & Gard€n Show

Mpls. Convention Center

The Gatden Spray ispublished montl'iy
by lhe Men's Galdm Club of Minn€-
apolis, Inc., for its membe$ and
friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapo[s is a not-for-profit, equa]
opportunity organtz anon.

Editor..............-... An&ew J. Marlow
Staff...........................Ed Bner! Chuck
Carison, Dal€ Fish€r, Mary Maynard,
Derill Pankow. Merle Puley
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Cuttings
by Bob Voisl President, MCCM

The old
saying "time flies

having fun" could be revised to "time flies
when you are involved in gardeninS".
Three years ago M€rie Pulley, who was
chairjng the nominating colimittee,
invited me to stand for el€ction to the
MCCM Board of Directorc. Two years a8o
thenominaiing committee recommended
me Ior vice prcsident, and one year a8o
you Sraciously elected me as your Presi-
dent for 1995. It's been a Steat tim€, and I
thank all of you who have made these
past lhree years so memorable.

Over the years, I have worked with
ar:.d 6ei'ed a variety of orSanizdo.r and
jndividuals. Th€ troups include people
involved in banking, zoos, orchestras, arts
and cultural oryanizations,histoncal
societies, muserrms, humai service
agencies and philanthropic grouPs None
has given me more pl€asur€ than MCCM

Gardening is a spiritual activity lt is
a way to irftners€ onesef in a Process
both chalenging and rcwardin8. It G an
opportunity to leam about tllings of
beauty, aJld how natur€'s seasonai evolu_
tion can be managed to create joy and
pleasure that carl be sharcd with others.

One of my frustrations is that I know
very little in-depth hfomation, when
there is so much to leam. Ov€r time I have
focused on a f€w plants and Srowing
chalenges that have been reasonabiy
successtul and ptovid€d me with Sreat
pleasure. One tuism is that there is a
positive con€lation b€tween eflort and
results. My recent discovery, though, is
thai my enthusiasm often exceeds the

available time and energy. I hope you are
having greater success at tlds than I am.

This y€ar has resulted in many
achievements for members of MGCM. I
thank al1 of you Jor your participation aJld
suppod. It is you who are members of
corunittees where ihe work rcally takes
place- Colectively we all share m th€
effofts and benefit from each othe/s
contributions of iime and talent.

Andy Marlow deserues special
thanks from aI oI us for his colllridlnent
to write, edit, produce and distribute the
Garden Spray each 

^onth. 
While each of us

is active aJld participates in our own
individual way, I believe t]:\e Carden Spray
is the glue that holds us tog€ther and also
provides the infomatiory announcements
and reports that we all n€ed and Iook
forward to each month.

A special thanks, too, to Bob StePan
for coordinating the prcgiams and
paticipating in many of the comnitt€e
activities that have made this another
meaningtul and exciting year. Mary
Malmard has k€pt the records and official
minutes o{ aI the boad activities and
served €nthusiastically on several collunit-
tees. Howard BerS has followed the
numbers , which is a major job we all take
for granted, but is essential to k€ePing
records of the income a]ld expenses oI the
club. And, of course, thank to all the
board memben, committee chairs and
each of you for actively Participating and
making thjs a gr€at year. We have al1
benefited.

Happy Sardeningl
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Andy Martow

ff you have th€ dght Plant in the
righr place, you don't have to have it on
Me support-just Iet it 8row. Thai was the
central message deliv€red by the speaker
at the November MGCM dinner meetinS.
Doug Owens-Pik€ is the propdetor ot
Evergeen Ene€]€capes and holder oI a
Maste/s deSree in Plant EcologY.

Doug talked about native Plants in
the landscape. He emphasied the Poini ot
fte right plant in the right place with the
example of the Showy Pink Lady's
Slipper, Minnesota's state flowel. It is a
native plant, but only gows in very seleci
piaces. Backyards are not among thos€
places.

Somedmes th€ v/rong P/r tistoo
successfti in the dtht place. A couple of
examples are the European buckthom,
which has taken over th€ under story in
many urban lorests, and purpie loosestnJ€
(lithrum), which is forcing out many
native planis in bo88y areas.

ln order to underctand which native
plar|ts will be successtuL Doug looks back
at what Srew here before the arrival of
European seltlers. The Twin Cities was
prilnarily oak savanna, clumps of Pdma-
rily bulr oak, sirrlound€d by Pmirie-lile
habitat. Any Twin Cities ProPerly owner
can get the suweyor's notes, which
include habitat descriptions, by bringing
the legal description of their proPedy to
the Minnesota Historical SocietY.

Doug showed slides and talked
about many plants. You will only get the
highlights here, as lhe slides flew by too

fast tor accuEte notes,
Two outstanding hee/shrubs for the

under story - to replac€ the buckthom you
kil by girdling it - are non wood and b]ue
beech. Imn wood has a slate Sray bark
aJtd holds it Ieaves through ihe winier.
Blue beech has distinctive large Ieaves arld
a unique blue/gay bark.

Gromd plants that succ€€d here
include most of the spring ephememls;
plants which emerSe and flower before
the ovei story trees ieal out in the sPring.

He also recommended two Sround
covers, Vil&inia water leal and biS leaf
aster. V ginia water leaf is very agges-
sive and will covei an area in a short
period of time. Big Ieaf aster works well in
shady area, growin8 about 6 inches ta[.

Some areas of the Twin Cities were
covered by prairie and sand plain. Doug
rccornnmds some of the hardy native
grasses, srich as switch 8rass. In addition
to its summer green, it is a ta[ tawny gold
i$ winter and will stand up through even
the heaviest snow. CUP Plant is almost
hedSe si€. It has cup shaped leaves that
hold water near the stem. Bids come
therc to drink and io eat the insects
atbacted by ihe water.Ithas an athachve
yellow flower that appeais to bees and
butterflies, too.

Doug cautioned ihat Prairies take
room io develop. You need a Iarge tract of
land to even attempt restoration. Then
you need to bun it periodically - every 3
to 5 years - io keep out invasive non-
native plants.
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
M ary M ay n ard, Sectetaty

Novemb€r 7, 1995
Present Howard Ber8,

Chuck Carlsor! Mary Maynard,
Henry orfield, Bob stepan,
Clyde Thompson, Bob Voigt.
Kay WolJe. Not Presenl Bill
Jepson

The meedng was called to
order by Bob Voigt at 7:43 p.m.
Old Business

Minutes of September and October
meetings were approved on motion by
Chuck, second by Kay Wolfe.

Trcasurer's R€port was approved as
presented on motion by Bob St€pan,
second by Mary.

1996 Budget The Board approved
the proposed 1996 budget on motion by
Mary, second by Henry. The budget wil
be published in th€ Spray and presented to
the membership at the January meelmg.

MemberEhip r€newalsr 87 rmewals
r€ceived as oI November 7.

Holiday Party: Russ has everything
under complete control.
New Business

New Members: The folowing
applications for membership wer€ ap-
proved on motion by Cryde, second by
Howard: Carole Ann Brckke, Ritchie
Miler, Ed Piechowski, and Mary Wanl.

Nominating Committee The
nominating committee has chosen a
proposed slate ofcandidates for 1995:
Plesidentl Bob Stepan

Howard BerS
Bob Voigt
Chuck Carlson,BiI
Jepson, Henry Orfield,
and Kay Wolfe

Donation: The Board decided to
donaie $100 to the Minnehaha Oaks
Associatio& which is working to preselve
a small stand of old oak trees along
Highway 7 in Hopkins. This donation will
be made from the funds generat€d by tlrc
sale of Floyd AsNey's garden equipment.

Adjoum: The meeting was ad-
journed at 9:20 on motion by Clyde,
second by Bob S.

New
Members
Carol Ann Biek*e
709 Rustunore Drive
Burnsville, MN 5530t5161
Homephone: 43t-6029
Work phon€: 429685

Ritchie Miuer
4249 Twin Oat( LaIle
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
Homephoner 53F3245
Work phoner 53H695

Edward T. Piechowsk
1011 West 24th Sheet
Minneapolis, MN 5905
ltoDl.e phor.e: 374.427
work phone: 34m475

Mary B. Wahl
1308 East Crystal Lake Road
Bumsville, MN 55306
Home phone: 435475
Work phone: 69(H870

Past President:
Directois:

Vice Presrdent: Maurice Lindblom
S€cretary: Mary Maynard
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson

The Chestnut
News from the City ofHorticulture
The following arc a few notes of the

lives and times of the City of Horticulture.
The city iies in a valey between the
momtains of Hardwork and True Enjoy-
ment. Many say Horticulhfe is ihe IiIy of
the valey. The p€ople of Horticultur€ are
very thoughttul, some ev€n say they are a
grotp ol bbeding hurts. In geneml the men
are dandelions. The women are mostly

!,"s and the childrcn are all impatiens
bui obedisni. ln the city ther€ is a lady
caled FeTicia who sewed for Easil th€
bdcftelol who loses his buttons. The city
also has a couple who became famous and
have a lot of sfafice. They were so inun-
dated with peopl€ watchinS tl€ir every
move they cried out to "lzltuce alo e".
The city aiso has some people which have

The very young girls of th€ city
t//r?ip their noses at the boys but later in
Iife become more like ltri. .iis Likes to
make eyes at the urunarried mm aJld has
t lips, which the men yeam to kiss. She
hoped someone would marry her, arld
prayed he! intended would be rich since
she always wanted to nra;8old. She finaly
found her dreamboat who 8av€ her a ring
that had a diamond of many caftots. They
were eventually married and lived hap-
p]]-y as Birds of Paradise.

One of the teachels in the cityis a
Iirm beli€ver in class outings. She took the
ciass on irips to the library to Iook through
the staciys and stactys of book and to the
planetadum where they learned about ihe

stars in the aosmos, They even went to see
a comic caled D sly Millel who dispeised
a lot of corr. He had a number of one-
liners such as: "Fred Rose sat on a tack.
Fred iose. You }clow the Tin Man wanted
a heart and so did the artichoke, t]\e mbbrge
only wanted a head and the potaio some

H€ also ask€d the class some ques-
tior6: "If the Soo line stops for water does
the NPea? Why do so many childrm say
lucca to oegetables? Why do birds gather in
p/rlor every fall to go soutl\? \ Ihat Jlouer js

in tlrc s)4nphony orchesfa?" Iohnny
jumped up a dftspo dedtiobs.

We could talk about the {eminists to
see who caries the lrdy's-Mafltle, ot t7\e
men's group and see who is t\\e Jack in the
P lpir, but we better quit for now.

That is the news from the City of
Hoticultue, wherc all $e oegetables arc
viril€, theloueTs are aI good looking, and
the ?reeds ar€ all well behaved.

The Tip
Plant a flower and deught in its

beauty. Plant a vegetable and savor its
nutrients- Plant a tree and breathe its liJ€
giving oxygen. Plant a fti€ndship and reap
its rewards for liJe.
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1996 Budget
The following budget for 1996 was

adopted by the MGCM Board of Directors
at their meeting on November Z 1995, and
wi]I b€ voted on by the membelship ai the
January 1996 meeting.

Slide Shows
Scholarships
Office Suppiies
Barik Charges
Honorary Members
Total Experues

100.00
3,000.00

300.00
50.00
80.00

s25,030.00

lncome
Dues
Meetings

Club Tous
Holiday Party
Calendars
IJltercst
Raffles
Misc. lncome
Siide Shows
Flower, Food & Foto Show
TouI - ScholaGhip
Total lncome

Expenses
TGOA/MGCM Dues
MSHS Dues
Gard€n Spray
Meetings
Plant Auction
Torns
Flower, Food & Foto Show
Holiday ?arty
Directory
Sunshine
Honoraia

Arbor Day
Fragrance Garden
Convention Delegates
Calendals
MembeEhip Campaign
Lif€ Membership

Miscellaneous
Basemeni R€nt

$4.500.00
5,000.00
5,100.00

700.00
2000.00
3,330.00

500.00
200.00
100.00
300.00
300.00

3.000.00
$2to3o.oo

$1,450.00
1150.00
1,300.00
5,000.00
3,300.00

700.00
850.00

2,000.00
200.00
200.00
100.00
200.00
250.00
850.00
400.00

1,800.00
100.00
150.00
100.00
200.00
400.00

Director's
Report
by Russ Snith, Regional Directol

Janet and I, aiong with Bi[ alxd Carol
HuI, attended the TGOA/MGCA
Director's meeting in Des Moines on
November 3-4. The business was fairly
routine aJrd no major arguments took
place.

There was a great deal of discussion
about providing direct services to mem-
bels as a way to shor€ up m€mberships.
The Plannint Committee put forward one
idea which wi]] be implement€d, reviving
the S€ed Test Program. TGOA/MGCA
will provide packets of seeds for any
int€rested member to grow and test. The
only requirement is that results of the test
be returned to the national office at the
€nd of t]€ s€ason. I've been involved with
this program in the past. It's very enjoy-
able and should b€ tded by aI active
gardeners.

Our goal should be to develop
proSrams that retum to each member
services equivalent io their armual dues. U
you hav€ ideas, contact me and I'I
forward ihem to the powers that be.

Th€ 1996 National Convention wiII
be held June 16-19 at Colomdo Springs.
This is always a furl and educational
event, well worth the iime, effon and cost
of attending.

The President Elect for 1996 had to
iesiSn for medical reasons. Look for the
r.ew li'st ol olficerc \^ me Gardener.
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